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1lub[ishers' lepartment

PIIYSICIANs on the lookout for a field for practice can secure
a short cut thiereto by inaki ng their wants known to Dr. W. E.
liamili, medical broker, who conducts the Canadiail Medical
Exchange, at î,5 Yonge St., Toronto. The doctor is iii toucli with
practically every physician desiring to seli ouit, and in1 addition
lias many vacant fields without a doctor where the residents request
one and where a practise of at least $3,000 annually is assured.
Bona fide buyers ean get f îîl particulars gratis of aîiy offer by
a(ldressing him as above, or what is stili better, cali personally
ait lis office if possible. A partial list of his offers will be founld
each înonth in our advertising columus, the complexion of whieb
iiecessarily changes eadh issue. -Both vendors and vendees shouldl

P-et iii tonch with 75 Yongc St. to speKdily reaeh the goal desired.

NEER cultivate a groucb, even if in 011e day you have beeîi
s,!ippIanted on a typhoid case by an unethical practitioner, written
a death certifleate, missed an obstet., an(l are called to court on a
day taken up fully by engagements. What's the uise?-Medical

leview of Beviews.

MIRS. MAC:KINNON'S MASSAGE INSTITTION, 20 Walmer Road,
Toronto. Telephone, College 7895. Mrs. Neil MàcKinnon, for
inany years a specialist in ail branches of massage, 'haviiîg reeeivedi
her training in the Old Country, has within the past few inonthis
opened an institution in this city at the above address. Ail forins
of massage, including electrical, electric light, and nieeffie sprayý
vaths, are administered i11 this institution under lier persoiîal
supervision. The location of lier institution is one of the best that
could be desired, and there is a beautiful conservatory, witb a
sôutheru exposure. 'There is a masseur in attendance for maie
p)atienlts. The rooms are large and suinny, the appointments hein,-,
especially tasty and well adapted for carrying on such work.
Physicians are invited to visit and inspeet for themselves.

WjiEN, ten days after the crisis of pueumonia, you find the
lung unresolved and unresolving, maintain a cheerful expectaney.
When, ten days after this, you find the lung in the same condition,
look pleased and give an optimistie prognosis. When, ten days


